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Students arrested 
in local drug raid 
by STEVE QUAKENBUSH 
Senior Staff Writer 
Investigators did not single out the 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity durin~ 
the dru~ probe that · led to the arrest 
of six members o{ that fraternity 
Tuesday night, County Attorney Ken 
Weltz said yesterday. 
• 'That's just the way the cookie 
crumbled." Weltz said. "We didn't 
single out the University or any one 
fraternity house." Seventeen warrants 
were issued. and only eight of those 
were for Fort Hays State students. 
The investigation. undertaken by 
the Kansas Bureau of Investigation in 
October, was requested jointly by 
Weltz and the Ellis County Sheriffs 
Department. 
Two groups of arrests. including the 
one at the Phi Sigma Epsilon house , 
netted 17 apprehensions, 11 of which 
were for suspicion of drug possession 
with intent to sell. 
all cases will go before a jury trial. 
Weltz said he expected the initial 
appearances. hearings and trials to 
last four to six months. law requires 
that proceedings against the accused 
begin within 180 davs . 
The County Attor~ey·s Office won' t 
disclose whether more arrests will 
result from the investigation. but 
Weltz did say . "I've been informed 
Ellis County has a very large drug 
scene." 
He said he felt several factors 
contribute to the problem here . Thev 
include the location of Hays along t.: . S. 
Interstate 70. the fact that the area has 
a high percentage of college and 
college-age people . another group of 
what Weltz calls " hippies ... 
Weltz said drug traffic. in Ellis 
County includes "cocaine. speed . 
acid. hashish and heroin.·· as well as 
marijuana. 
Pil'1µred in Jn utist's conception of the new classroom building to be con-
structed on the '!iamt site as the existln~ facility. The old Rarick Hall will be 
razed b) \brch 16 or 18.- according to Walter Keating, vice president for 
business and finance. Construction on the ne" Rarick Hall w·ill begin in June 
1978. and the clas_sroom building should be read) for the 1980 fall semester. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon members arrested 
were Darrell D. Randolph, Jr .. H ays 
freshman. charged with two counts of 
selling cocaine and. one of selling 
marijuana; Roger W. Kelman. Sublette 
sophomore, charged with one count of 
selling marijuana; and Tom D. Myers. 
Smith Center freshman. also charged 
with one count of selling marijuana. 
Drugs s old to an unde r cover agent 
bv the arrested fraternitv membe rs as 
w'ell as by other count\' resid ~nts 
arrested. included cocain·e. hashish. 
amphetamines . marijuana and a 
stimulant called chlophenterminc . 
Wetu said. 
Bill Jellison . vice president fur 
Education classes transferred from Rarick 
Othe rs from the fraternity are James 
L. Fry. liberal sophomore. charged 
with one count of selling marijuana; 
Gary W. Carter. Wichita spohomore. 
ch a rged with two counts of selling 
cocaine ;and Rodney D. We st, Hays 
senior. charged with one count of 
possession of m arijuana. 
student affairs. was out of to..,.. n and 
unavailable for comment at press timi;:. 
However. Phi Sigm a Epsilon president 
John Shee han . Enid. Okla .. junior. did 
comment. b~-NADINE FOUNTAIN 
Cop,- E ditor 
Ami~\: the us ual confus ion of the 
ope nin~ days of a new semester, some 
~ct.in.tin,, 1m,tructors a nd stude nts a re 
findin g their · class sche dules even 
. more hectic . 
The demolition of Rarick Hall has 
necessitated a search for offices and 
classrooms to house education classes 
prcviuuslv h c id the re . 
Pa rt uf the so lution is the invasion of 
classes in to three of the residence 
ha ll s . Educ ation classes have also 
been shuffic d to Cu nningham H all and 
F o rs\ th Libra ry . M a n y ed u cation 
offi(.'es have bee n built in the s ports 
compkx . 
Th i!> setup in the reside nce halls was 
achieved through the cooperat ion of 
Dr . Bill Je llison, vice president for 
s tuden t :t ffairs a nd Jim Nug e nt. 
director <i i hous ing . 
Steve Culwr . a!>!>is tant director of 
hou;,in ~. is re -, ,,. n~ible for the physical 
facilities and has prepared the a reas 
for use as classrooms . 
"We are happy to do what we can. 
They're (classrooms in the halls) a real 
plus . It g ives students a good exposure 
to residence halls and adds a new 
d imension to reside nce hall life." 
Cul\'e r said . 
This semester classes are being 
housed in Agne w , McGrath and Wiest 
H all s with plans for e xpansion of 
classes in the ha ll s for the summe r 
te rm. 
C lasses in the re si d ence halls 
include both the e lemen tary a nd 
secondary teaching blocks and some 
s pecial education classes. 
The staffs of the res ide nce halls 
involved agree that classes in their 
unocccupied rooms h ave cr eated no 
proble m s. T hey said the m a in 
d iffere nce has been increasecttraffic in 
the buildings . 
Barb Leo, head reside nt at Agnew 
Hall. s aid, "It' s going very smoothly. 
There's a lot more traffic. but that 's 
really no problem." Classes are being 
conduct ed in the old Agnew cafeteria 
directly off the front lobby. 
.McGrath Hall's cafete ria a nd lounge 
areas a re being utilized for classroom 
s pace . McGrath Hall's head res ide nt 
bclie•,es thi s procedure causes no 
proble ms for r esidents, except that the 
extra rooms had been used for some 
hall e quipment. The television set and 
game equipment will be mov ed to 
another a rea . 
The A section of Wiest H all has 
housed the Psychology De p artment 
since las t semes ter. T he section is now 
being utili ze d for some s p ecia l 
education classes . The south six rooms 
of second floor section A are being 
used for confer e nce a n d sem ina r 
rooms for specia l e ducat ion. 
All those involved seem to b e 
making th e best of a less than ideal 
s.ituation. 
FHS students pay 
highest revenue bonds 
The facilities in these makesnrtt 
classroo ms are for the m ost part 
inadequate fo r classroom conduction. 
an education profe sso r said. T h e 
lig hting and seating arrangeme nts are 
n o t optimal. and the r e are n o 
blackboards in the rooms, he said. 
Also. the heatin g see ms to be lacking 
in some of t he classes . 
Fort H ayo., Sta te students pay a lmost 
twice the amount tov,ard re ,,e nue 
bond'> tha· ;,tude nts a tte nding other 
rege nt inqitutions are spending 
toward hond'i tha t fund facilities on 
the ir ca rnpuw<. . 
The vearlv ch arRe he re 1s SlOS for a 
;,tude nt "'ho take:r. two regu la r I S-hour 
~, .,c me ,tt·t'> . 
The , econd h1~he,r fee . pa id by 
, tudc nt<. a t Wkhita Sta te l.i nive rsity. 
1s Sr- ') .' ~. aL n ,nhn~ to informa tion 
rcka,,·<I a t a re1.:cn t Rc 1Zent Ins titution 
( oordin., •in~ Comm ittee (RIC ) meet -
in_g . 
Student R<'< '. , Pr<" <.1de nt Sta n Teas . 
Jr.,. Pl.·llir, '· .· . , (·n,nr . noted Tuc'i · 
da, t hc1 r• · ,,: , r 1 JIOS FHS fee i<. 
u,rd lo"- ., · l r-·:1n n),! hr,mh on Gro,;<, 
~1cm,,r1a l ( ,, .·,.c um 
lhr W\ I . ft·t· a, ... e ll .l\ lho\ c at th<.' 
L n1-.rr._, ... ,,f t-- .1 n <.a~ and Kanc;a<. State 
t:n1-. r .-,,: · . .i ~• d1\ltkd and appi1ed to 
hnn<l, , ·n :-:-., ,·c- ·h a n one huildin~ . 
1 !',1,I <' ·, , ;. i.1 hr ;e r l, FH S ft-r ,; nc 
eH·n h,1,1hn 1n :-ffrn . than the RIC 
rt·P,.i rt , h, ,1.1. , FH\ ,; tudc nr, pa \ an 
add1t1ona i , h .H(l r to park nn campu.-. . 
he n,)tr c1 . "' h il r ;iar. nf the W Sl '. oond 
fer, he ir ;-ia, f, ,r p .ar\-.1niz area ,; 
Tc a, ln , ,:11,1 hr hop<"d the !lo,ernor . 
the le ~1<.l.1111rr and the Bo.ud of 
Rt"llrnt<, ,... n11 i~ ,·,,n.,1<kr th<' h1i;thcr-
than-avt'r a ize fer , alrr .i (h pa id at FHS 
1f and .., hrn futu rr 1111110n 1n, re ase<. 
a~ ,·,,n -. rdrred 
Hr <.A1<l , !,Hk nt '- ll llllt"'-!lon,; made 
at t ... o R IC m err ,n ll,;, 1ncludt"d 
r<;,tahli ,;,hina p o l1C 1t'<. th at .... -o uld 
requitt a <;tuc1rn t rrft"rt"ndum on an~ 
... 
' 
future increases made to cover costs ot 
acade mic use buildinlls, or one that 
wou ld simply prohibit ""the use of 
student fees to pay for acad e mic 
buildin gs. 
Both ~wggestions were discouraged. 
Tea <.le y said . The origina l suggestion 
surf ace d in the fa ll of I Q77. At tha t 
time , Rege nt W alt er Hierste iner said 
he thought con .. titutional law wouldn't 
a llow c;uch a policy to stand . 
Rege nt, prc,cnt at the mo'>t recen t 
RI C meeting didn't fe el tha t the boa rd 
would ever put the c; econd <.u ggcstion 
into effect. :-.o ~·otc .... ·as taken . a \ RIC 
ic; c -.c;cntia ll y a di'icu<;c;1on committee 
'"-·ithout the power to tak e any action. 
Most of the classes be ing conducted 
in the residence ha ll s h ave special 
needs suc h as aud io.visua l eq uipme nt 
which mu s t be brou ght in eac h day . 
Dr . W illi am Powers . as'ioc ia tc 
professor of e ducation. is teaching 
e lementa ry educa tion hloclt courc;ec; 
this semes ter in the McG ra th Ha ll 
cafeteria . 
The maior prohkm he fn re <,ce<, l'> 
the c;hufflc be twee n hie; offi ce and h1.-. 
d a<, <,e\ in M cGra th H a ll. .. It· .-. 
different from "'hat I'm accu <;tom~d 
to . ·· he <,aid . addi ng tha t his office 1n 
Rarid: -...·a<, ac ross the hall from the 
da\<,e<. he ta u S,! ht. 
KSU, KU grads named 
to fill Board of Regents 
(im,rrnor Rohc-n Bennett a ppo 1ntr d 
t"' o nc--... mc mhcr<. to the Kan,u 
Board nf Rejlt"nts Wed ne <.da , 
Onr. of them. E Bernard Fra n'lhn . 
Kan<.a <. C rtv. K.in . . 1s the , ounizc ,t 
~rw n e-. er aopo1ntt"d to rhe hoard . As 
,tudc nt hodv prc,;idcnt ,lt Kan.-.a, 
St.it r t: nivers1tv . Frank hn <.rrv t'd on 
the <. tudcn t ach tson. commttt("c tn th e 
RcJZcnt i; . · 
"1ov. a <,crvice consulunt in thi:-
mana~em«-nl deve lopment prnizr.m of 
the American Telephont' and Tdc -
graph Co . . Franklin uid hi~ JZO& I~ are 
to \CC that cu rrent hiRher education 
pr11 (lr,1m, ,·ontmue 1,, he fund e d and 
that each un,, er<. 11 , ,n K.in r..ac. ,., 
rrpn- <,c nt rd fa 1r l~ 
Thr nrher nr "' re /le n t. Dr Rt1h("r1 H 
O'Se lll. ,.., a 1 npe i: a ph,.-.1ll11n 14hoc;(' 
fathe r ,er-cd on thi:- h."'4 rd from )QJI 
r., I OJ() 
()' .,_r ,11 1<. thr foun h l n1~ c r, 11\ ,,f 
K.an-.a , izradu a t<' no"- <.t'r. tn~ ,,n thi:-
hoarrl 
The n,nt h re Ren t . W ait e, H1rr -
, te 1ni:-r. S hav.nc- c \11\,i n n . ,, .a 
~raduatC' of the Un,ver,it,· of lov.a and 
1...au. School 
Dr . W e ldo n Ze nger, associate 
professor of education. who teaches 
seconda ry education block courses in 
M cGrath H all . said t he classes a re 
··working out very well." althoug h 
they a rc a distance from his office. 
"We ha,·e to live out of an a ttach e 
case .it's tcad1ing out of a suitcase. " 
he add e d . 
This si tu ation will prnbably continue 
until th e scheduled rnmplction of the 
new ed ucation b uilding in two and 
one -ha lf to three years. A repre-
senta t ive of the Education Depanment 
said . ··w c ·ve recruited roo ms eve ry -
whe re . It doesn't look like we're goin g 
to have enough-so we' ll have to use 
the m .·· 
Also arrested was Joseph J . Noark., 
Hays freshman , who is charged with 
one count of selling marijuana. 
All are free on bond. ranging from 
SI.500 to SS,000. exce pt Wes t. He was 
fined SSO for possession of marijuana. 
plus court costs. and was re leased . 
The County Attorney said, ··we will 
make an all-out effon" to convict those 
arrested for selling. He said he thinks 
According to She ehan . the arrests 
were not m ade at the frate rnit....- hl)U<,e . 
He said h e fe els the Lniwr~it, hJ<, 
been " good about i! 11he situa: iun1." 
··They could h ave come ir; :i nd shu • 
us down ri ght a w ay . .. h e s1 id. 
Shee h an ado e d ih.tt 1: .d i,, t ro11 : 
pa rents . friends a nd ,ithe r frat e rnitie s 
ha ,·e been coming in. must in s upport 
of the fra ternity as a whole . 
"'Ob,·iou sly we 're in turnl\Jil nvw ... 
he explained . The nationa l Phi Sig ma 
Epsilon office has called and will ··itx>k 
into" the mane r too, Sheehan said . 
Eleve n frat erni ty remain on .::i.mpu <, . 
Sheehan said , F ive of those li,·e in the 
fraternity house . 
School of Business plan resubmitted 
h) BILL WARD 
Senior Staff Writer 
A proposal to est ablish a School of 
Busin e s s h a s b e en resubmitted 
throug h the proper channels despite a 
reje cti on from the Faculty Senate a nd 
a s tate me nt from Dr. Harold Eickhoff 
indicating he ,,rnuld not pursue a 
rejected proposal en thusiaMica lly. 
The proposal was drawn up to join 
th e Departments of Bus.iness and 
Eco nomic s int o o n e School o f 
Bus ine ss. The Bus in ess Depanmc nt 
would he divided into th e depa rtme nts 
of Bu <.iness Education ano Bu c;incs-. 
Admini<. t ra tion . 
Whe n the propot,a l .,..·a s prese nted to 
Faculr~- Sc na le in :-. ovcmhcr . .-.om e 
me mber;, 4ucst ionc <l "'he th cr the ne w 
school "'·ould be c; ta ffcd to meet 
ai:cre dit a11nn re4u1rc mcnts b, tra n <,· 
frrrin~ me mbe r<, from c 1Cic,ting de -
panmentc; at thl' expe nc,c of thnc;c 
dcpanmt·nt<,. 
Propone nt '> of the prnpoc;al <.a id that 
J S1. h,,.,I nf Hu,m(',, "'"uld he a n a .-.-.c t 
tn th e Lni\cr,it, . add1n ~ prest lli?C to 
the Hu c;mc .,., De panment hy main · 
ta1mn~ and mcn·ac; rn~ enrollme nt 
In Dcc{'mt>er . the propt1,al -... a \ 
rt·<,uhm1ttc d h, F.id: h11ff to the Boa rd 
nf Rellcnr, · .,ffir r . "here 11 ...... .... 
d1,tnhutcd to thC' ,,rhcr fi , c Re~cnfc; · 
m <.t1t11t1,n<o ,n Kan.-.a, Th<"<,.e 1101vC' r · 
, 111e <, <, tud ,rd the rr11po, al aion iz with 
app rn uma trh rh1 rt \ ,,thn propci <..a l\ 
.1nd ,)ffrri:-d , nt1,·1<. m, 
,\ fur c , ai uall"n ,,f , h<' , r,11, 1,m,. 
thl' propn .,al " 111 h e ,nted on Fch 10 
1,, thr < .. un.- ,1 ,1f ( h id ,\ , adC' m1, 
Offi, er <. If 11 pa<.<.(", . 11 .... ,11 N' 
f,,r--a rd r ,1 t,, thr C,,u n.:li ,, f Prt> c.1 
dC'nt <. . 
If app rn \ r c1 t-, t he C 0 11 nc 1I ,,( 
Prr.,tdrn t, the prnp,"a l "' rll h<" \ <" nl t,, 
the ,\ , .ack m1, ( ,1mm 11tc <' of thr R,,arc1 
,, f Re '(r nt., fM" th~ fina l 1ud izmrnt 
hC"fn re h <" 1ni;t p.a ,;srd or rcj ectt"d h-.. tht 
Rcurd of Rr ~e nr.-. 
Fl c \-.hoff. ,., h o "'a ., q u o ted , n 
"io, cmh<-r a,; u vinR, .. If the prop.~.al 
, ._ .ihandonC'd . I don·t have a lot of 
e nthu" iasm to bring it back. ·· said thh, 
wee!,., that the proposal ',A,·as in the be s t 
intt:rest of Fort Hays State . 
Pre'>ident Gerald Tomane k agreed 
with E ickh o ff . T o m a n e k said the 
propu;,a l was impoaant. as it would 
lend more prestige to the business 
area and help the graduates obtain 
jobs . 
-
Noting tha t the Bu!iiness Depart -
me nt is one of the largest on campus. 
To m a n e k s aid . .. It wi ll probably 
funct ion more e ffic ie ntly as a separate 
c;chool. ·• 
Tomanek .,..-a~ c nthusia '>tic about the 
cha nces of the propoc,al be ing passed. 
" If the bill <;tumble<.. we·11 go ne xt 
vcar . It will increa\e b u s in c,;,; 
enrollment and c. upporting cour.-.cs. · · 
he ~a id . 
Ellen Yced . a ,c;ociatc profc c;<,or of 
math e ma t1 c c; a nd F ac ultv Se n a t e 
president , said she "a~ a · ·1m1-: 
disappointe d" at the administrati.in '-; 
decision to go ahead v. ith the pr, ,p,,.,,al 
afte r it!i rejection by Facult ....- Sena te . 
However . Vecd , a id t hat it :he 
addition of facu ltv ml'mbl' , ., 111 the nn~ 
School of Businc ~o., "'a" dulll.' -., iov. iv 
without '· robbing .. the oth er ,k p:.in -
mcnt!i. she would not obJc c't t<, : he 
idea . 
Dr. Charles Votaw. as ,,H..·ta tt· pr,, -
fcssor of mathematic~. '>aid ill' .-..1,. 
unsure tha t the propo,cd ,d,,,,,i ·,, .. ;, \,! 
bring in more c,tude nt \ and f.i, <J it . 
Votaw sa id a potential L"u,h : .. , 
raidi ng farn lt~ me mht·r, fn ,ri; : t:·. 
pre, cnth <. ta ffc d dt' pa rt me nt, :, , :,,,.,., 
the accred1tat1on rl'qu1rt"m1·nh 
·'The .1dm1n1'lr..1t1nn , .1 :-: , :ii, ;·.;r 
g ood d e al n f prt'"Ur\· -•n .1 • • 
m c; tructnrc; 1 to c11mph " 11 h :lw r.: , ,, : r .• 
fto the Sc hr><1I of Bu..,ine,..., . · r,c ,., 1,'. . 
Committee vacancies allow 
chance for student input 
r.:. rudent \ .... ,\h1 nQ ,, , r-r o,1dc in r 111 in · 
tn the f-a .: ul r, [)cqin, Statement and 
(, rudenr Sendte .:n rr:m 1ftet" \ ha , e until• 
r m Tuc, Ja -. : ,, :1le :h('1 t .i pr ll .: a : ,,,r. , 
Ri...~ -\ l::,, n . !Ln , il radu,1 1(' an,! .td · 
rn 11]1,:ra11 , e -1 , q, ta n: . ,a ,d a nu m t-'<.'r ,, ; 
,~f-('n 1l'l il " (' \i<: ,, n ,ar1011< , o rn:r. 1tt IT '-
i1~d !hr r c- , :,h1en : .. f",; the ::-a : !·: ... .. ,1r.-: 
m u tec- . .. )nc i ,H AJ m :, ~ll)n <. . : I,,\\' ' "' :-
\ t u.Jen: ,,;~d n11a rh' n \ , o ne f,lr ... d m -
;-- u :er J d \1t ,"' :- ' . ,, :"', t"' :·1":- .1 f f1 ri':'1 .i :;\r .:t,: 
:wn and: .... ,, q uJc: nt , ·,1! : t-.e l :::r I". 
~nmm111 c,c: 
Thr ,·n mm >II C:C: < .:-: ,,1!-c-d ,...,n, :he 
[~<rm, <;1atc:mcn1 nt"c:J ,m e <tuJer.: :,, r 
rhc: enrollment ~,1mm1tt cc: . ,inc: f,11 
Frad uatc: .-.i udc:n: r,ro jtram\, <tud<'n f 
• ~· • • • ':...... • • .4 
need, ,.,, :en:: ., ;, . ·" . · 
~11l : ur.1 i J nJ 1n:\' ,,l·,:, .. , 
; ()u r<e 4 11 J ; :· , . ,•nc · 
;', , :- t d. :1J , ,r.e: ,: .; .. !t: ··· 
0 \ er a! i .. .- nr.;:-r-.~~· c!" 
- .. 
_ ... .... .. ·· .t r. 
·.,· 
th('<(' ' ,1~.1;,, ,(' , .. 1:-. , . . - · ;· : · ,· 
'> :. ; ,! (' ;-, : L,0 , c~ :-:~· ,. .. . \ .. .1 · • 
fS( 1 ·\ I n,('fS ,,. ,;,• ;- :", ' - ,· '- l , \ .. 
~ ~·,, .. r '. h e J c- .l ,! i1;--. c 
\trn c~tcr . h u : ..: a r. t°"<" ... ..\ ~ .. r ... : 
nc:\ : V<',H " ~ r n('('d , : .i-fr r-.· 
rnr t"req ed .'('•'rk . ·· ~<' -~ ·,! 
. . ~-. 
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Minor fields allowed on transcript 
A resolution was recently passed to 
allow students to choose a minor field 
of study. The minor will be recorded 
on his transcript . but will · not be 
required. 
. I~ the past a student was required to 
indicate a minor field of study on his 
transcrip~. After this policy was 
ch_anged, a student could pursue a 
mmor if he wished, but it was not 
recognized on his transcript. 
This decision has evolved from a 
resolution proposed by the Student 
Senate at a November meeting, which 
was approved by Faculty Senate and 
Tomanek. 
For a student to declare a minor, he 
must follow the same procedure as 
when choosing a major. The minor 
includes 20 hours in a field other than 
his major. 
The University minor is in the 
process of being implemented. Before 
taking effect, each department must 
submit an outline of its program. The 
program must be approved by the 
department chairman, t~e appropriate 
dean. Academic Affairs Committee or 
the Faculty Senate, Faculty Senate, 
the academic vice president and the 
president. 
Departments, however, may choose 
not to include a minor program. 
President Gerald Tomanek said the 
minor policy was eliminated because 
"jobs were plentiful and it wasn't 
necessary to identify more than one 
area of expertise." 
Students win judging awards 
He added, '· Jobs are still good, but 
students wlint more than one option. 
Tomanek described the changes in the 
policy as "going from one extreme to 
the other, and finally ending up in the 
middle." 
Two Fort Hays State students 
received awards in their ·categories at 
the National West em Intercollegiate 
Livestock Judging Contest in Denver 
recently. 
RHA offers escort s·ervice 
for residence hall women 
Residence Hall Association (RHA) wherever they wish to go on campus. 
will be sponsoriniz an escort service for ·· · · ·RHA will ask for volunteers for the 
women who do not want to walk alone 
after dark this semester. 
Greg Franck, Hays freshman and 
current RHA president, said lists of 
mens' names and numbers will be 
posted in womens' residence halls. 
The men will be available during the 
evening hours to accompany women to 
the McGrath-Lewis Field parking lot or 
The------------. 
Urifr£'rsir!-' LEADER 
service, Franck said. A board will be 
established to select suitable •n-
tcers . Franck said the b8ard w'Mll\>e 
composed of RHA members. James 
Nugent. director of housing and RHA 
sponsor. will probably be on the board, 
he added. 
Fort Hays State will sponsor a 
state-wide RHA convention March 3-4. 
Representatives from residence hall 
organizations at all four-year, two-year 
and private colleges in Kansas wilt 
attend seminars on subjects such as 
residence hall leadership and coun-
selling on the FHS campus. 
However, Barb Carter, Emporia 
junior, and Ken Johnston, Blue Rapids 
senior, who placed second· and fifth, 
respectively, in 'horse judging, were 
the only team members who did well, 
said Coach Larry Insley, instructor of 
agriculture. 
"We're going to get better," Insley 
said. "We have lots or experience on 
our team." 
In the National Western competition 
on Jan. 14, the FHS team placed 24th 
out of 26 teams. They mana2ed 24th 
place out of 29 teams Jan. 13 at the 
Intercollegiate Carload Contest, also in 
Denver. Next stop for the group in 
Forth Worth. TeI,, on Feb. 2· for the 
Southwestern Fat Stock Show. 
Members who competed at Denver 
were Carter; Johnston; Fred Gillig. 
Kiowa senior; Bob Henningson, Colby 
senior; and Debbie Strange, Liberal 
junior. 
Insley said he feels that winning 
judging contests is important to 
individual team members, but places 
cniphasis elsewhere. 
He listed experience and contact 
with livestock and stockmen as the 
major benefits for team members. 
The UNIVERSITY LEADER is the of· 
ficial newspaper of Fort Hays State 
University. LEADER offices are located 
on the second floor of Marlin Allen Hall 
at Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kan-
sas 67601 . Telephone number is (913) 
628-5301. Subscription rates are paid 
from student activity fees. Mail subscrip-
tion rates are S10 tor fall and spring 
semesters. The UNIVERSITY LEADER is 
published twice weekly, Tuesday and 
Friday mornings. during the academic 
year except during university holiday 
and examination periods and _ the sum-
mer session. Second class postage is 
paid at Hays. Kansas. Publication Iden-
tification number is 519900. 
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The senior academic honorar;·, Mor-
tarboard, is currently distributing let-
ters of invitation-to qualified students 
at Fort Hays State. 
Cindy Ayre , Salina senior and ~1or-
tarboard president, said that ~tortar-
board is determining which students 
are qualified for admission to the 
organization. 
Letters are being sent to students 
with a grade-point avetage of 3.25 or 
above who will have completed at least 
90 hours by _the end of the 1978 fall 
semester. These students must also be 
on campus for at least a full semester 
during their senior year. 
Ayre said that because the selection 
process is not computerized, some 
students who should qualify may in-
advertently be overlooked . 
Any student who meets the re-
quirements but has not received a letter 
is requested to call Roxie Carlin, Janice 
Urban or Ayre. Carlin can be reached 
at 625-2850, Urban at 628-2947 and 
Ayre at 628-5481. 
Mortarboard is a national senior 
honor society with 176 chapters and 
o·.er 5,000 members nationwide. Ayre 
said ~tortarboard has been suportive 
of the continuing education of women , 
while increasing scholarship and 
equality of both men and women . 
~1otarboard generally undertakes . 
one major project each year for com-
munit>· sen·ice, in addition to its tradi-
tional _dtl'ties including assisting with 
graduation, Homecoming, special 
events, Parents Day and fund raising. 
-------------------·- ····· . 
'Letters From Spain ' 
RHA sponsors 
back to school 
dance tonight . 
Residence Hall Association is spon-
soring a dance with music by 
"Daybreak" from 8: JO p. m. to 
midnight tonight in· the Memorial 
Union Ballroom. Admission is Sl. 
Free beer and pop will be provided 
by RHA. 
"RHA is sponsoring the dance to 
kind of kick off the second semester," 
Susan Kier I. Payola senior, said. "It 
will be a great opportunity for Greeks 
and off-campus students to get ac-
quainted with the living groups." 
RHA will also elect officers at its 
next meeting at 8 p .m. Tuesday in the 
Wiest Hall lobby. 
Positions open are secretary, infor-
mation officer, national communica-
tions coordinator, Memorial Union 
Activities Board representative and one 
member-at -large. 
Cast members Bili Doll, Goodland senior. and Theresa Wicker, Topeka 
graduate student, pcrfor'm at 8 p.m. toni~ht and tomorro~ nigh·t in •·e1ten-Star1 
Theater. 
Anyone interested in running for an 
office may contact Greg Franck, Hays 
freshman and RHA president, at 
628-5785 or Mike Edigar, Hutchison 
senior, at 628-4843. · 
Exhibits re.fleet foreign cultures 
Several exhibits and demonstrations 
reflecting the cultures of home 
countries of manv of the Fon Havs 
State foreign students will be a major 
ponion of the activities scheduled for 
this weekend's Girl Scout International 
Fair at FHS. 
Maxine Litson, a Girl Scout sponsor 
from Gove, said that there should be 
approximately 1 SO cadet and senior 
scouts from the Sunflower Council of 
the Northwestern Region of Kansas 
viewing Saturday's events. 
"The purpose of the fair is so the 
people. panicularly this group of girl 
scouts. can learn about customs and 
cultures, enabling them to appreciate 
and respect other people ' s way of 
living," said Cora Schulte, · assistant 
foreign student advisor. 
Numerous FHS students from 
Ireland, Hong Kong, Taiwan. Nigeria, 
Thailand, Mexico and Panama have 
agreed to set up exhibits displaying 
artifacts characterizing these indivi· 
dial nations. 
Peter Wong. Hong Kong junior, will 
demonstrate how to cook two different 
foods of his heritage . He made up his 
own program. recipes included, and 
will ha1r·e copies for anyone who goes 
through his display . 
others, Piramol Sangkrajang, Thailand 
graduate student and Pusana Phung-
boon. Thailand freshman, willl per-
form a dance symbolic of their culture. 
Nicki Greer, Ireland graduate 
student and Rotary Scholar, will be 
showing slides and passing out 
brochures concerning her culture. 
Last on the program, Peter Wong 
will perform a traditional dance of his 
homeland . 
Nigeria and Taiwan are the last two 
nations involved in the International 
Fair. They will both have displays 
depicting different aspects of their 
cultures as well as telling of cultural 
Students from Thailand will demon- differences between their homelands 
stratc their an of paper folding. Two and the United States. 
--------------------... -------with coupon-------! FREE i Applications being taken this week only for 
ASK Campus Director 
Salary: $100/month·· • 
Term: Feb. 1 thru May 30 
Apply at SGA Office 
2nd Floor Memorial Union 
Applications close Friday at 5 p.m. 
I· 2 TEN PRO RACQUET BALLS I 
1 WITH PURCHASE OF 1 
I ONE RACQUET I 
: at regular price · 1 . 
I Good thru Feb.4 I 
I I 
I DOUBLE SPORTING I 
I GOODS, INC. I 
I I 
! 1109 Main Hays, KS.1 
~-------------------~--------------------· ~*************************** 
IPOT I Looking for a good· buy?· 
. 
IPARTY! I I Scientifically Developed Pots : 
: 6" 8" 10" ? 
! Memorial Union ! 
t Tuesday 8 - 4 ! 
#*************************** 
•• 
Homemade Chili Soup 
Hays' Favorite Double 
Cheeseburger 
60 Seat Dining Room 
Call In & Carry·crut 
Vernie' s Hamburger 
17th &· Vine 
Closed Sundays 
Looking for value in late model tr-ade-ins? 
The best deal in new & used models? 
Herb Lungren 
Chevrolet - Olds 
Trys harder to trade with you 
32nd & Vine 625-2531 
K-G Bootery's Annual Clearance 
Sale Is Still On! 
LADIES DRESS & 
CASUAL SHOES 
LADIES CASUAL 
SNOW BOOTS 
Reg. $27 to $31 
NOW S14.96 to S19.96 
30% to 
SOo/o OFF 
LADIES BOOTS 
DRESS & SEMI-CASUAL 
Reg. $.54 to $73 
NOW $30.96 to $54.96 
l.Jm,te,d sm>S left 
We Now Carry MEN'S Casual and 
Semi-Casual Dress Shoes 
CHECK OUT OUR NEW LINE 
Open 10 · 9 Weekdays 
& Saturdays 
Open 1 · 8 Sunday B0¢T~RY 
Newly Remodeled Stereo Room 
We invite you to come in and see our newly 
remodeled stereo room. We have a large selection 
of receivers, amps, turntables, and speakers. 
UBLsPEAKERs 
MODEL L.26 
LOUDSPEAKER SYSTEM Reg S100 ea. No.v $135 e.21 
MOOEl. L..36 
LOUDSPEAKER SYSTEM Reg szs ea. NON $189.95 ra 
llBL MODEL L-100 
Ncr.v $299.95e. 
OTHER MODELS OF THE JBL SPEAKERS AVAJLABLE 
ESS Speakers &{ Tempest 
LAB SERIES a~ $17936-$168 
LAB SERIES 4Reg.~$319 
We Ssw:e M Bla'Dllc 
FOR ANTENNA INSTALLATION CALL 8-A 
Jant1ar')' 17. 1918 UNIVERSITY· LEAD£.. 3 
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Fort Notes Music majors devote hours to senior recitals 
Degree intent forms due today 
All graduate students who are planning to complete their 
master's or specialist's degrees this semester must file an intent 
form by today in the Graduate Office, Picken 211 . 
Volunteers needed at The House 
The House, a crisis intervention center, is soliciting volunteers 
for staff positions. First semester volunteers can earn one hour of 
credit and up to three hours credit for second semester volunteer 
work. More information and applications may be obtained at the 
House, 209 E. 4th St., or by calling 628-1041. 
Young Democrats to meet Tuesday 
University Young Democrats will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. · 
Tuesday in the Trails Rooms in the Memorial Union. 
· Gospel concert to be held tomorrow 
A free gospel concert will be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the se-
cond floor recreation room at McMindes Hall. The concert will 
feature the group "Barabbas." A free-will offering will be col-
lected after the concert for World Vision. a missionary organiza-
tion. • · 
Sorority liiformal rushing underway 
Sorority informal rushing has started. Any interested women 
should leave their name, address and telephone number with 
Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of students, in _Picken 304. 
Graduate assistants to tutor students 
by BAKB GLOVER 
Feahlre Editor 
Instead of shuffling index cards for a 
final project, music majors lock 
themselves away in small practice 
rooms to prepare for their senior 
recital. 
"It's a different sensation from 
taking an exam. A student overleams 
the material to present a very polished 
performance," Btynell Figler, asso-
ciate professor of music, said. 
The senior recital is the culmination 
of four years of musical training at 
Fort Hays State. Most students begin 
Students may 
tour Broadway 
over spring break 
selecting music and rehearsing pieces 
for the recital at the end of their ji,inior 
year. 
" We don't require a student to 
perform a junior recital, but most 
students do. because of the experience 
that can be gained from actually giving 
a recital. It is good experience for the 
senior recital.·· Figler said. 
The selection of the- musical pieces 
to be performed is important. It should 
allow the performer to display his 
talents in many different types of 
music. 
"Usually the selection is made 
between the teacher and the student. 
The instructor has a lot to do with the 
way the recital is put together. A 
teacher might make several selections 
and then allow the student to choose. 
It usually doesn 't work to give the 
student total freedom in the selection 
of the musical pieces,' ' he said . 
Before presenting a senior recital. 
students must be approved by a jury. 
The ·jury consists of the chairman of 
the Music Department and the 
professors of the musician ' s emphasis. 
The musician performs a piece from 
each category. 
" If you don't do so well, you have to 
perform more than one selection from 
each category, " Vern Fryberger, 
Great Bend senior. said. 
The jury occurs three weeks before 
the date of the recital. 
"(f they don't pass them, we don't 
say they can't graduate-we postpone 
the recital,' ' Figler said . 
He also said that the Music 
Department allows students to choose 
by the end of their sophomore year 
whether they are able to perform a 
recital. 
Once students perform a senior 
recital , the Music Department encour-
ages them to perform the program in 
the area for additional experience. 
"l usually try to trump up outside 
performances. We consider it good 
publicity for the department and the 
school.·· Figler said. 
Students who are preparing for the 
senior recital estimate that they spend 
two to three hours a day rehears ing for 
the recital . 
"The time does vary some days but 
with singers and choir sometimes it ' s 
more-sometimes it's less, " Sonya 
Steffen, Hays senior, said. 
Kelly Allen, Lyons senior, has been 
working on his selection s ince April. 
"You never get tired of the music 
because there arc so many things you 
should be concentrating. on. Some-
ti mes I feel I'm not getting 
anywhere, ' ' Allen said. 
Steffan said the most frightening 
thing about the recital is realizing the 
jury must approve before a grade can 
be given. -
· 'The jury is almost more touchy 
than the recital, beca use befor,e you 
can graduate you have to pass i t," Tim 
Doughty, Osborne senior, said. 
The graduate assistants in the English Department are available 
for tutoring composition students who want additional help. 
Anyone desiring this service can check in Martin Allen 205 or 208 
for more information. 
Exchange program applicants due Feb. 17 
Applications for the National Student Exchange program may be 
secured from Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of students, in Picken 
304. Deadline is Feb. 17. 
Persons interested in touring 
Broadway during spring break with 
the New York Show Tour must have 
reservations in by Feb. 6, said Dr. Sue 
Trauth. associati: professor of speech. 
Trauth is the Fort Hays State 
coordinator of the tour, which will be 
March 13-19. 
Anyone may attend the tour which 
will include persons from the other 
state universities in Kansas. The tour 
is intended to provide an in-depth look 
at the New York theater district. 
Participants will see five Broadway 
shows and attend daily informal 
lecture-discussion meetings. 
CREATIVE 
WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
only 
Tired of the Same 
Drab You? 
Volleyball practices available this semester -Tour prices range from S32S to S350 
per person. depending upon prefer-
ences of hotel accommodations. The 
price includes roundtrip jet flights 
from Kansas City, Mo. , via a TWA 
airliner. 
Volleyball practice will be available for anyone wanting to prac-
tice or play volleyball this semester. Practices are scheduled for 
2:30-3 :30 p .m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays in gym 120 of Cun-
ningham Hall. 
Open 
6 a.m. daily 
Ecumenical Center to hold services Sunday 
First Sunday evening worship services at the Ecumenical Campus 
Center will be held at S p.m. J an . 29. A dinner will follow the ser-
Also included are accommodations 
for six nights at the Taft Hotel, located 
in the theater disctrict adjacent to the 
Rockefeller Center and a cocktail 
reception with alumni guests from . 
participating schools who are now 
working in the Broadway theater: 
Still the 
Best vices. 
Good Samaritan Center seeking participants Breakfast 
~Anywhere! 
Students and campus organizations are invited to participate in 
the Good Samaritan Center auxiliary in Hays. For more informa-
tion , contact Karla Em mot at 625-73 31. 
Participants will attend five Broad-
way shows along with the daily · 
lectures and discussions. All taxes and 
service charges are included in the 
tour prices. Meals are not included. 
Swimming quiz-out test available iii February 628--1825 
A swimming quiz-out test for intermediate swimming classes will 
be held at 7 p .m . Feb. 6-7 in the pool area in Cunningham Hall. 
Students are required to sign up for the test in the Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation office. Students must be enrolled in in-
termediate swimmfog before they can take the test. 
The tour is arranged and operated 
by the Maupintour Travel Service. 
Interested persons may contact Trauth 
for more information. 
Got The Midnight 
Munchies? -
THE GOLDEN OX 
can take care of your hunger pains. 
GOOD FOOD 24 Hours a day. 
JUST ARRIVED! 
FHSU RUGBY SHIRTS 
IN BLACK & GOLD! 
ALSO 
FHSU NYLON 
DUFFLE BAGS! 
Special Introductory Offer 
50% OFF these new items. 
But Hurry! 
One W eek Only! 
9 - 5:30 Mon. thru Thurs. 
9 - 5 Fri. 
5TUDENf BOOK 
EXCHANGE 
, ............................................ , 
i SALE! SALE.! SALE.! t • • • 
: USED & NEXT TO NEW : 
: 80 MOTEL ROOMS : 
: • Carpet • TV's : · 
: • Drapes • Tables : 
• • Beds • Lamps • • • • • Chairs • Mirrors • 
: Contact: George R. Craig : 
: (913) 658-4475 : 
+ Box 508 + 
• WIison, KS. 67 490 • ............................................ , 
STORE HOURS 
Weekdays - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Dioos Fresh ~aked Deep Dish 
Apple Pie 
26
P~ $1.09 save 20¢ 
TWO STORES 
27th & Hall 
7th & Fort 
Di/Ions Fresh Baked 
100% Whole Wheat 
BREAD 
3 20 oz. loaves - $1.00 save 53c 
*************************** * : Dry Cleaning Discount ! 
i( * 
: $2.00 off on all Dry Cleaning ! 
: 4 garments or more ! 
-tc Free Pickup & Delivery Service * 
1C * iC £)/,.-/ .• 120 7 Cedar )t,-
f ~:! _,, or 
( call 625-3429 .,.,..-
1( * iC Coupon must accompany incoming order * 
i{ Offer expi~~s Feb. 15 * 
1C ''Your Sanltone Dry Cleaner'· lf-
!• ••••••~•••••••••••••••••* 
$75.oo 
PIONEER 
PHOTOS 
119 E. 8th 
62&7544 
Brighten Up 
with 
personalued 
con.sultado11from 
our malceup e,q,e,t 
Helen Breit. 
Wecarry 
El&abeda Arde"9 
Helena~ 
.. 
Revlon I I CW u~Q~ Call now and check 
on this special 
price. 
Max Factor 
1107.Mcdn 
FOLLETT'S ·TRADING POST 
In the Memorial Union 
Reminds students that 
Jan. 31 
Is the LAST DAY FOR REFUNDS 
Remember, you must have your receipt 
to receive your refund. 
Thank You for your patronage 
Pants Plus 
January Clearance 
Sale 
Everything in the store is on Sale! 
Sale 
Buy one item at the 
regular price, and get 
another one for $1.00 
(Highest Price Prevails) Ends 
Sunday at 5 p.m. 
Selections for Guys & Gals include 
shirts, sweaters, tops, jackets, belts, & jeans_. 
Pants Plus 
114W.9th 
Hays 
1 I 
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Both men, women 
.. Roundballers face road trip 
. \\ tth a 2-1 conferen1:e mark, the percentages with 61 and 59 percent 
Track teams host 
Hornets in d-ual meet 
Having completed seven consecut ive 
years without a loss , the T iger 
thinclads will try to keep t hat str ing in-
tact this Saturday in a dual m eet with 
Emporia State University in Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
and Ah "in Gunt her wi ll compete in the 
60-yard dash ; ~1ike Bowles, ~like 
Hullman, Don Rahje~.and John Flem-
ming are entered in the 440-yard da~h . 
Tigers play their second and third road averages,"respei:tively. 
games in the current five-game road The Tigers have two more road 
trip this weekend. games on Feb. 3-4 against MSC and 
The Tigers face Wayne State Univer- Pi11sburg State University Gorillas. 
sity at 7:30 p.m. tonight. They travel to 
Missouri We~tcrn College in another 
Central States Conference (CSC) game 
on Saturday. 
WSU is currently 8-8 for the season 
and ha.i.:e a conference mark of 1-3. 
MWC-is 5-J I overall and 2-2 in CSC 
play . 
Women 
Boasting a 5-0 conference and a 7-3 
overall record, the Fort Hays State 
Tigerette basketball squad takes to the 
road this weekend against last year's 
Cent_ral State Conference (CSC) cham-
pion, Wayne State University. 
WSU has an identical record as FHS 
in conference play, so the gam·e will 
determine the CSC leader . 
WSU finished the _season last year . 
with a 13-1 conferen,e ma rk , with its 
only loss -coming at the hands of FHS, 
who finished second in league with an 
11-3 re,ord . 
According to Head Coach Helen 
Miles, the major difference in the two 
schools' records is that WSU has won 
three games on the road, whereas 
tonight's game will be FHS's first road 
T.hc Tigers, who are 8-9 on the year, 
are paced by playmakei" Mark Wilson 
who leads the conference in two offen-
sive categories. He is the conference's 
leading scorer .,.,ilh a ~point average 
and tops the CSC with six assists per 
game. 
Tangeman provides 
needed leadership 
Wilson's backcourt partner, Doug 
Finch, is sixth in the league in both . 
scoring, with a 14-point average, and 
in field goal percentage, hitting 57 per-
cent of his shots . 
One other Tiger is among ·the con-
ference leaders. Mike Pauls; averaging 
11 rebounds per contest, is second to 
Mauri,e Dixon of ~1issouri Southern 
:, Co11cge, who is averaging 12 caroms 
per contest . 
One interesting fact is that the Tigers 
arc averaging 83.9 points per game, 
while their opponent s are ·averaging 
83 .2 points per game which gives the 
Tigers a .,.,in-loss margin of merely 
seven-tenths of a point per game. 
Although WSU has no individual 
statistical leaders, ~tWC has several. 
~1\\'C's '.\1ark Holmes is second to 
Wilson in s.:oring with a 19-point 
a,·erage. They also ha"e the second and 
fifth leading free-throwers in Chris 
Burwell and Dave Stallman. Burwell 
conne~ts on 86 percent, while Stallman 
hit s in 81 percent. 
Wendell Humes i5 third in assists, 
while Joe Salanky and Dan Sulli\'an 
arc third and fourth in field goal 
by RON DINKEL 
Sports Information 
In any sport, the coach usually looks 
to the seniors for team leadership. 
Barry Allen, head coach of the Fort 
Hays State wrestling team, looks a lit-
tle farther. 
With only three seniors on the 
1977-78 squad, some of the leadership 
responsibility will fall upon the 
juniors. One wrestler Allen will be 
looking to is Kirk Tangemen, Newton 
junior. 
Tangemen is competing in his third 
season at FHS. He attended the 
University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh o ne 
year but saw limited action because a 
National Association for lnter-
colle·giate Athletics (NAIA) national 
champion was in his weight class. 
Because he didn't wrestle varsity 
matches he did not lose a year of 
eligibility. 
During his junior and senior seasons 
at Newton High School, Tangeman put 
together outstanding records . As a 
junior, he posted a 16-5 mark and com-
peted in the 4A state tournament. 
During his senior campaign, he was 
undefeated entering the District Tour-
nament. He went on to com pete in 1he 
state tournamem and fi n ished the 
season wit h a 19-3-1 record. 
After one year a t UW-Oshkosh, 
Tangeman decided to transfer. He 
chose FHS. not onlv for its academics 
but beca use he wan'ted to continue hi~ 
collegia te wrestling career. 
In his fresh man season , Tangeman . 
had a 0- 1 record bur was inju red most 
of . the second semeste r. As a 
sophomore, he had a 15-8 mark and 
competed in the NAIA ·naiional tour-
nament where he iosl his openin~ 
round match to l~ · t h ird-seeded · 
wrestler in his weight class. 
Th is past su mmer, Tangeman com-
peted in s ix tournaments and nabbed 
three first-place fini shes, including the 
Kansas Staie Freestyle title in the 
170-pound weight class. 
In one tournament. he competed in 
two weight classes a nd placed th ird and 
fourth . 
Tangeman , a geology major , is cur-
re~tly wrest ling in the 158-po und 
weight clasc; for the Tigers . 
* Classified Advertising * 
WILL DO TYPING. Experienced. 
625-5933. (jay Chambers. 
PREGSA:-.T? r--EED HELP? Call 
628-3334. Emergency prcgnanC)' 
counseling . Free p regnancy test. 
-~ J1 rL~~~u~0J · 
r: '-:: ~ J lo~ ',,,"\.."\J i.,';..£? u~m 
EXPERlt.SCED TYP I ST .. -\II 
, ind, o f 1~p in11, . Call Jcanrne 
Tau\.;h~:. 6:~-~}0: 
\~ ILL DO TYPISG Call San~~ 
Ja;; l-. ,or. . 6: 1H6:!0. 
FO R REST - One larg.e 2 bedroom 
fir -i flotir apartment fo r g,r l, one 
block from ,·ampu, . .-\1,o one large 2 
b~droom ba,em ccn t a part ment fo r 
mm t.,. o r, lod, from campus. Call 
1>: 8-1 0:: or ti :!~ -9~~1 
W . .\STl:D , EXPERIES C ED 
~u11ar1,: or J..cyboard1,t for ro .:k 
band . Call 62~-~19 or 6:S -n72 
ait cr J . 
:1) ~, H, 
MASTER 
CLEANERS 
EXPERT 
DRY CLEANING 
[Hiner_,. Service 
201 W 8th 625-2211 
WASTED: Uni,ersity dimibu1on 
for fantastic nc-.. product. Part. 
time. "-ill train. small in,·cstment. 
Earn St50 to S2~0 plu s per month. 
Call 6:~-6168 before 7 p .m . 
FOR SAL E: Roberts ,1crco. turn • 
table. 8-track. casserte. ;\\1 -F\I 
radio. and tv. o speaker, . Call 
628-3178. 
FO R S,\LE: 197~ Suzuki R\11:5B. 
Onl y IS ho urs riding time. ne,cr -
been ra, ed Call 6:8-3777. 
FOR SALE: T "' o Quadra-Linear 
Horn Sy,1 em A ir Suspension 
spcal.crs . One Ku1tom "200" 
J-channcl control mi~cr "'lib re, erb . 
200 feet o f speaker "' ire o n a 
.:ylindcr . Darell Saegle. 628-5~7J . 
ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 
10,000 TOPICS 
QUALITY GUARANTEED ' 
IIMO II 00 IOI TO(II 11t-,•GI 
•u11 0101, c.ar.11oc; 
tlSUl(H AISl\llllCI 
t 1)11 IO&NO &VI . ~I 
IOS ANCIIIS . Cl ,oo,s 
•711, u,.u,, 
Correction 
Mall Auction Bucks can be 
redeemed on Tuesdays instead of 
Thursdays, as stated in the Tues-
day Leader. 
Handles all major brands of gu itars, amplifiers, 
public address systems. drums, keyboards, and 
recording equipment. We also specialize in . 
sound system and record ing studio installations. 
705 Main 
828-2632 
Mani Meckel 
Dan Kellef 
FOR THE BEST PART TIME JOB 
IN TOWN 
JOIN THE NATIONAL GUARD 
One weekend cnsembly each month 
Sat. 1:30 p.m. · 10 p,m . 1~:-·=~ 
::~~:~:~,:;;~ ~ -..,·· i~ 
National Guard Armory, 
200 s. Main 625-2317 An equ,1 oppo1tun11, 011lfil 
- ESQUIRE STYLE SHOP 
let MtN Tia• J•II 
A l•lrat 
Get • Esqain S_tyle! 
Call '°' ..,... .... ,,._, a, 
625·3617 AFTER 
r-G-00-0---0-EA_L_! __ l 
I I 
: Get a big Mr. Burger and trench fries for $1.00, with this ' I coupon, and you get a FREE 14 oz. soft drink. I 
I I 
1 Your Mr. tjurger is made fresh when you order, with anything you want on it , I I crisp lettuce. fresh tomatoes, onions, ketchup, and mustard. Throw in our : 
I delicious french fries and a 14 oz. soft drink, and you have a good deal 1 
I for a meal at a budget price of only $1.00 I 
I I 
I We're adding on, and ••••••• lmlllalllllla:1 I l you can help us ... ---=----------"l"""W I 
I ceW>nltel When you I 
I come to Mr. Burger, I 
I register In our I 
I drawing for FREE I I p,tzes.. .... IIIII.IIL!.....J.!..-_____ .:....:....-. I 
1 ----- I I One Block East of Hardee's I 
: 628-3582 coupon expires Jan. 31 i ~------~-~---------~--------~----------~-
game o f the season against a con-
ference foe . 
"WSU has to·rank as the toughest 
team in the conference, " Miles said. 
Following tonight's action , the 
Tigerettes face Missouri Western Col-
lege Saturday. MWC fin ished in a tie ~ 
for third in the con ference with Em-
poria State University. 
Returning from Christmas break 
with a 1-3 overall record , "the team 
was shocked when t hey la ter learned 
that Janna Otoitz, lhe leading scorer, 
would not be with them the rest of the 
season due to a broken wrist. " Miles 
said . 
Jeri Tacha, a 5-4 sophomore· from 
Jennings, has replaced Choitz in the 
line-up. 
In the Tigerettes last game against 
Washburn University, Tacha scored 14 
points to tie for scoring honors with 
Sheri Piersall . In the ESU game, Tacha 
was the top scorer with 18 points. 
The Tigerette women will a lso com-
pete in the meet against the ESU 
women. 
The women's field events begin at 6 
p.m., followed b y the men's fi eld 
events a t 6:30 p .m. Running events are 
scheduled fo r 7 p. m . 
The Tigers will have Scott Em me 
and Dale Hat rig Jr . in the shot put ; 
Rod Gilliam , Dennis Shipp, Wa lly 
Parish and Stan Wagler in the high 
jump; and Joe Deggs, Shipps , Wagler 
and Ken t Knoll in the long jump and 
tr iple jump. 
Kirk Larson, Rand y Stanley, Mark 
Bussen, Ron Blakesley, George P lant , 
Lynn Pitts , Ted Sheets and Virgil Fie-
sher .are entered in the high jump. 
Ter ry Lank, Curtis Foote a nd Knoll 
will run in t he 60-yard high hurdles. 
AII-Ameril.:an Garry Siglt! leads a li'>t 
of a strong two-mile team of Fred 
To rneden, Chuck Foster, Ed G illespie . 
Randy Kinder. Jerry Pcfney and Ste,e 
Herrman. 
Daryl and Lary! Rous will compete 
in t he 880-yard run as will Jame!> Pierce 
a n d Ke n Be ckm a n. I n the 
176-in termediate highs, the Tigers will 
have Foote, Knoll , Beck . Lank and 
Fla mming. 
T he mile-relay team consists of Steve 
Bowles, Knoll, Rajhes an d \1 ike 
Hu ll man on the gold team; Foot e. 
Lank, Boyd and Beck are entered on 
th e black team . 
The mile-run en tr ies include Bob 
\ 1cAnany , Bill Myers, Blain· Campbell 
and Loqnie Gee . Mike Boyd, Deggs .--------------..;;... __ 
:'vtcAnany, P ierce and the Rou~~< 
co mpose the gold two-mile relay team 
wi th Foote, Torneden . \ teyer and Sig.le 
on the black team . 
The Department o f Theatre & Music 
presents 
Letters From Spain 
by 
Lewis Miller 
A new opera sung in English 
Jan . 27 & 28 
8 p.m. 
Felten-Start Theatre 
Ticket Information 628-4225 
"There·s a sexual revolution 
going on ... and an the 
leaders.ai:e in 
my family:· 
rr11 c1 , ),fTH_.:1, 1,_o , heotres 
11 .. •-•g 
.. SEMI-TOUGH" 
SUN. THRU THURS. 
7:1S ,. 
FRI. & SAT. 
7 I 9·1 S 
SUN TH RU THU~S. 
7:30 
FRI. & SAT. 
7:15 & 9·30 
DENNIS DUGAN MIC HAEL WARREr-s. 
TAMARA DOBSON VERNEE -..•JATSO ~ 
~=-m-- ·g JAYNE MEADOW S 
I ,,c •t,~AfLAND FLO WERS Su ee•;,•, , o, RON CL.A RI< & SAM BOBRICK 
•"d GEORGE SCH LATTE~ 
Sue-a C"' ~"'e a .. c1: ...... i. J • : , 
RON CL.ARK & SAM BOBRJCK 
P·oducec , ac :) .. ec:ec : , G~O RGE SCf-'L..A TTE R 
Q .. ,,:"'"'~ ~..Jt c Cor-:>-:H•-: v = ... , , _., 
Conduc re-d ~ " N ILLi AM GO~D~"9 ; .... ;;: · ~ .... ...... t =-
J ,A ... O ·d ~u--,~,.. .. -;: ,...l.... ·::>f ,:;_: · -:::,, : ,r· , ) I 
Su--s ~. i ---: ). .. ; : , -
I ,~c •.EY•QB •, ,o-... · - ;_ v4..: -:;, . ·. · ::.. · . • --AvA .:..,.AB .. E s::ac- .... 0 · 0.·.· .. -- • 
-- METROCO LOR PG-""8:ll. QIIM.tQ MlllTlll ? .t:::.::.::.:-::.:· .  .:..:..--:.: :_ o : 
SUNDAY, JAN. 29 
V G M Q. T -~n1ted ~1sts 
TRAILS ROOM 7 & 9 P.M. 75~ w/1.D. $1.00 WITHOUT 
MUAB COFFEEHOUSE 
presents· the 
LOOSE BROTHERS 
MONDAY, JAN. 30 
8 P.M. 
UNION CAFETERIA 
BEER & POP SOLD 
MUAB FILMS 
MUAB RECREATION 
FREE 
8 BALL PLAYOFF 
TIJESDAY, JAN. 31 
CROSSROADS RECREATION AREA 
MEMORIAL UNION 
SIGN UP BETWEEN 6 & 6:ll P.M. 
IN THE RECREATION AREA 
P\.AY-OFF'S BEGIN AT 7 P.M. 
TROPHIES WIU BE AWARDED 
presents a wortd premier 
MONTY PYTHON 
MEETS 
BEYOND THE FRINGE 
starts 
SATURDAY, FEB. 4 
7 P.M. 
FELTEN-START THEATRE 
$1.25 w/1D. $1.75 WITHOUT 
